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Within this tutorial, we will take a look at how you can…
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EDIT YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS 

1 Select the Sign in option on the 
top menu, and sign in to your 
account. 

Some helpful tips:
Click on 
if you cannot remember your 
account details as you will be 
locked out of your account 
after 5 unsuccessful tries.
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EDIT YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS 

2 Upon clicking ‘Sign In’ you will 
be prompted to input an OTP 
that will be sent to the email 
that you used to register. Input 
the OTP and click on ‘Verify’. 
You will then be redirected to 
your dashboard.
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EDIT YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS 

3 Once you are logged in, hover 
over your name in the top menu. 
A dropdown menu will appear, 
and you can click on My Profile 
to access your profile page.
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You will be directed to your 
profile page where your 
Personal Details, Address &
Additional Details that you 
have filled in during registration 
should be shown.

You are now able to edit and 
update any of the information 
fields present. Simply type in or 
select the new or latest 
information.  

Some helpful tips:
You cannot edit your NRIC, D.O.B 
or Email, do contact our 
administrator by submitting an 
enquiry if these changes are 
necessary. 
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After filling in the new 
information, click the             
button found at the bottom of 
the page to save the changes. 

After submitting your form, you 
will see a message to indicate 
that your details have been 
updated successfully.
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CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD 

You are also able to change your 
password from the My Profile 
page. 

Click on the                        button 
on the left panel of the My 
Profile page to be directed to the 
Change Password view. 
Alternatively, you can hover over 
your name in the top menu and 
select Change Password in the 
dropdown menu.

1
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In the field called Old 
Password, type in your current 
password. Next, enter your new 
password twice in the New 
Password & Confirm Password 
fields. Ensure what you typed in 
both fields are the same.

Click on                         to confirm 
your change of password.
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Some helpful tips:
You can view the password that 
you have entered by clicking on 
the        icon.

CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD 



4 You’re all set! You will see a 
success message informing you 
to log in again with your new 
password. You will then be 
redirected to the FIDReC
homepage for you to do so.
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Thank you!


